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LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

My flrst duty is to thank you for the honor you have con-
ferred upon me in electing me to preside over this meeting. I
do flot flatter myseif that this honor came to me persoflally
bee:ause of 'individual menit, or for services rendered this Asso-
ciation; I take it that the 'honor was conferred upon a repre-
selltative of th-at grent -majority of our profession in this
Province-the G-enterai Practition-ers, and more particularly the
country patatitioners, in whose ranks I lahor.

The voice of the country practitioner ýis not often hýeard in
this assembly, if we make one notable exception in the person
Of olir esteemed friend, T)r. T. S. Hlarrison, for here art,
'net the lecturers and professonrs of our sehools, the cliii-
icians and teachers of our hospitals; the specialists in evel"'
branch and department of medicine and surgery; the rotund,
WeIl-groomed, prosperous-oo1king general practitioner of the

eity; the consultant of Provincial reputation, and "emembei's of
the Academy of Medicine"; so that naturally the country prae-
titioner, overawed by this array of talient, is not very aggrefSSlVe
flor assertive in meetings sueh as this. But comýe ont with him
into 'bis own littie bailiwick, and learn if 'his voice is alwaYs
&iuent there. There we stili flnd oceasionally the old-fashioned
f amily ph'ysician, looked upoýn by haif the countrYside Ms the
WiS&est of counsellors, the trucst and mo&t nnselfish of friends,

and who is oftitimes the social and int-ellectual beacon of his

colnmunity. Whilst he is no expert in skiagraphy or the mak-

iflg of the Wassermann tests, in bacteriology or the naicroscoPical
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